NEW SKYLAUNCH

SINGLE DRUM WINCH

NEW READY-TO-LAUNCH SINGLE DRUM WINCH INCLUDING:
* Proven, reliable Skylaunch parts and engineering
* Open operator platform with Skylaunch control system.
* New compact chassis for pick-up, truck or optional trailer mounting.
* All new single drum final drive system, cable drum, guillotine and Pulley unit, etc.
* Tested, good condition used 7.4 Litre GM V8 motor, fuelled by Petrol or LPG,
fitted with all new muffler system. (Option for new engine)
* Fully remanufactured GM Automatic transmission calibrated for Glider launching
* New engine and transmission cooling systems

150 WINCHES WORLDWIDE

SUPPLYING MORE THAN 40 COUNTRIES

SINGLE DRUM WINCH LAUNCHING:
Launch glider and cable end landed midfield under light tension (using drogue
parachute). Waiting vehicle drives to meet end of the cable as it lands, then
attaches and tows direct to the glider.
▪ Simple system, only single drum main winch (and one set of cable equipment)
required - No risk of cable crossover.
▪ Cable can be towed direct to glider (not necessarily at the launch point) to reduce
aircraft ground handling / downtime.
▪ Cable reel in and retrieving distance reduced by up to 50%.
▪ Only light car (ie small hatchback) required - will reduce purchase / maintenance /
fuel costs etc.
▪ Light vehicle will cause less airfield wear and can vary route for each retrieve.
▪ Launch direction can be adjusted to favour headwind
▪ Single drum launching with midfield retrieve operation launch rates are
approximately 80% of twin drum launch rates
▪ Winch is ready to use with high speed retrieve winch if faster launch rate required

Prices exclude VAT at 20% OR, if you have a VAT number, then NO VAT is charged.
*All prices are subject to change in exchange rates. (edition 122)

E-mail: mike.groves@skylaunch.com

Skylaunch Ltd, E11-E14 Wem Industrial Estate, Wem,
Shropshire, SY4 5SD, ENGLAND
Tel: +44 (0) 1939 235845

